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Cupertino Library, the Library Foundation and BlueLight Cinemas Co-sponsor Star Trek Celebrities Live December 11
This generational hit comes to life with actors steeped in epic tradition

NOVEMBER 14, 2014 -- CUPERTINO, CA— The Cupertino Library Foundation, the Cupertino Library, and BlueLight Cinemas have partnered to present video and book highlights from Star Trek-the future and you right here in Cupertino at Blue Light Cinemas on Thursday December 11, 2014 from 6:30-8:30pm.

This is an opportunity for our community to see and talk with three stars deeply embedded in the Star Trek culture. This single night event is free to the community. Reservations are required, as seating is limited to 120. RSVP by going to the Cupertino Library Foundation’s website: www.cupertinofoundation.org.

Touring artists will bring the book alive. Captain Pike is portrayed by Sean Kennedy, actor, writer, producer and author. Uhura, the woman ‘who has gone where no woman has gone before’ is portrayed by Nichelle Nichols, who began her show business career at age 16 as a singer with Duke Ellington in a ballet she created for one of his compositions and later sang with his band. Marc Cushman is a WGA screenwriter, a television and film director/producer and as well as author of the highly acclaimed award-winning book series These Are the Voyages, about the making of the original series of Star Trek.

“Children of all ages are fascinated and fanatical about Star Trek,” comments Roslyn Donald, supervising Librarian, Adult & Teen Services, Cupertino Library. “We know having the celebrities bring this series alive through their book, video clips and conversation will be a big draw.” This is an exclusive engagement in the south Bay Area.

The Cupertino Library operates Monday through Thursday 10AM-9PM; Friday and Saturday, 10AM-6PM; and Sunday, noon-6PM. www.sccl.org

The Cupertino Library Foundation is a 501(c)3 Public Benefit Corporation with the purpose to raise money to continue programs encouraging life-long learning and self-improvement through the Cupertino Library. The Foundation has the Non-Profit Seal of Approval by Guidestar demonstrating satisfaction of transparency requirements and is a member of the Google for Nonprofits program receiving tools to work efficiently. It seeks major donations from corporations and the business community and from other foundations as well as individual donations and planned gifts and bequests. For further information visit: www.cupertinofoundation.org # # #